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SCENES IN JÂPAN.*

BY THE REV. SAMUEL P. ROSE.

('4brddgod frorn .rtide in MrTnousi M»AAziNU
for Apri.)

TuEi lover of the novel and striking,
8,11d likewise of the roinantic and
Pcturesque, should visit Japan. The
eeat cities of the emîpire, the interior
of the country with its teenîing masses
tili under the sway uf old superstitions

arid customns, wiIl gratify the thirst for
the strange; wîîile the opportunities
for beholding, the beautiful and mag-
iilent are met with on every hand.

The casties of Japan well deserve a

armed with Snyder and Shiarpe rifles. under a spreading white-pine, there
These soldiers conie froin the provinces. was yet a clean, flrm sward to, sit on.
They are sinall mien, but very plucky I had dug out the spring and made a
and hardy. They are kept under wel of clear-gray water, where 1 could
excellent discipline. Lt is a rare thing dip up a pailful without soiiing it ; and1
to find one of tiîem drunk." thither I went for this purpose alinost

MIN every day lu midsummer, wlien the
pond was warntest. Thither too the

HABITS 0F WILD MRATURES. woodcock led her brood to, probe the
LT is reniarkable how many crea- mud for wormis, flying but a foot above

tures live wild and free, though secret, theni dowvn the batik, while they
ini the woods, and stili sustain them- rn in a troop benieath; but at Iast,
selves in the neiglhbourhood of towns, spying mue, site would- leave her young
suspected by hunters only. How re- and circle round and round nie, itearer
tired the otter manages to live here! and nearer, tiil within four or five

THE CÂMEL AND THE MER-
CHANT.

TiiE story is an old one, but good
for a.1l that. Said the cainel , "Lt is
cold out here; -may I put niy head
within your door 1" The merchant
could not find it in. his heart to refuse.
Before long the camel's neck as weIl as
his head was within the littie room;
then bis shoulders; then bis whole
body. So the nierchaxît was crowded
out eiitirely, for, the rootit was not
big enough for both of thieni.

We souietinies think it no0 great
harmi if we permit the begiîmniing of a

A QUIET CORNER IN A BUDDH18T ClEMETERY.-(NTIVIE PHOTOO;RÀPIL.)

Vlsit. Writing under date of July1 He grows to be four feet long, -as big 1 feet, pretending broken wings and legs,1 bad habit to enter our bosom. If it

S1874, froni Hirosaki, of one of1 as a sutiali boy,-perhaps without any to attract iny attention. and get off' would stop there, it inight nit do so
t~lesecasties, Mr Maclay says: i humai) being gettn ins flin.hryug h ol lnd have i uch evii. Lt is quite as likely as not

"There is sonething very inspirilîg I formierly saw ti e raccoon in the woods taken up thieir march, with faint, wiry1 to crowd out everything good.
ln the lively notes of the bugfle that: behind where niy bouse is huit, and peep, single file through the swarnp as___________
"»sake the entire place vocal iii the probably their whiinn-ering, is stili lîcard she directed. Or I heard the peep of
I'lliîg, at noon, and at suindowvn. It ut iniglît. comnmoly I rested an ]tour the youîug when L could not see the A MANl?

i t igrrison of about a thousaîud or two ini the shaîde at noont. after pa rent biird. There, too, the turtle- AT olle tiîne at Appliîvgton, Iowa, I
SThey are dressed iii blue 1panting, and ate miy lunch, and read doves sat over the spring, or fluttered saw a fariner and lis wife bring inito

Uiif0j.111 trimnuiied withi yellowv, and areî a littie by a spring wlîich i vis the fr-on, boughi to bough Of the soft white- Swani's store, and seli, four clîickens,

source of a swamp and of a brook, pilles over muy head; or the red squirrel, at twelve cents apiece, wlîich the wife
BlRîdjet of Leulrrxfeilm Jtianj. Rendl- ooziîug front a hiluthîuf a mile front comigdwNhvnaetbuh as had sat up and dressed the niglut

li5Olc f'Vork and '1'îiveI in Japaît. îy field. The approachi to titis wvas! particularly famîilial. and iniquisitive. before, after puttiîîg seven children to
'AltTiri< o..' MCAA.M.ILL. 1.,tlil -ia Succession of bYou ecnly need sit stili long eîuou.h inlbed. The ~liuslbaîîid took the îîoney

llti'okin. c Voîk h i. the gritssiy iîollows full of pitcll-piîîes ilito soûile attractive spot in the Wvoods that and weîut to the sîdoon a few mnîutes
AdiîUtroî.,& Soî. Tiotto Wn l~is.ýt u;(*er voo<l about tile suvalîîp. Ilr, al its îîîliabitaîits nay*exlihlit thenu- a nîîd treated ifty cents' worth.-

PI'Me. IlluâLrated. in a very seviuded and àilîaded spot, 'belves; to you by turîuis-lItoreait. JMSMGi
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